
ReFuel Washougal Meeting Minutes 
 
Date:  February 4, 2020 
Time:  3:30 pm 
Location:  Washougal Community Center 
 
In attendance:   
Rose Jewell, Ann Stevens, Niquie Love, Leann Wilkins, Fran Whitmeyer, Traci Tingley, Robert Barber 
 
 
Meeting was called to order at 3:45 by Robert Barber, Board Chairman. 
 
Approval of January Meeting Minutes 
January’s meeting minutes were distributed via email.  There were no requests for changes.  Board 
approved minutes as they were presented.   
 
Financial Update 
Tamara has now handed off treasurer documents to Niquie.  Final steps include removing her from bank 
account.  Niquie will work with Riverview to set up new bank account ownership, which shall be as 
follows: 

• Niquie Love, Board Treasurer 
• Ann Stevens, Board Co-chair 
• Leann Wilkins, Board Secretary 
• (Tamara Dinius and Robert Barber will be removed) 

 
ReFuel has been maintaining a second account under “Friends of ReFuel,” in addition to our primary 
account.  As yet it has not been closed because this one receives our PayPal donations.  Tamara is the 
only signer on this account.  Tamara suggest we transfer all but $100 from that account.  Board 
approves, and Niquie is authorized to change ownership to:  

• Remove Tamara Dinius 
• Add Niquie Love and Ann Stevens 

 
Eventually the plan will be to close the Friends of ReFuel account.  This can only happen after a new 
PayPal account is opened.  In the meantime, Rose suggests that Niquie look into setting up automatic 
transfers anytime a deposit is put into the Friends of ReFuel account. 
 
ReFuel’s Amazon account still needs to be set up but AJ reported that Amazon will not allow the account 
to be opened.  We believe it is because ReFuel’s business information is somehow entered into 
Tamara’s personal Amazon account and therefore Amazon thinks AJ is trying to set up a duplicate.  Until 
this can be resolved, Rose suggests that we run our orders through the City of Washougal’s Amazon 
account.  Spending can be deducted from ReFuel’s quarterly payment. 
 
Niquie and Tamara updated the 2019 budget through the end of the year and it was sent to the Board 
on 1/24 via email.  Expenditures were at 81% of budget, income at 77% -  but this was before the City of 
Washougal’s Q3 and Q4 payments came in. 
 



For March board meeting:  Niquie will present a budget draft for 2020.  Board will discuss and edit this 
live document and should be prepared to approve the 2020 budget before the end of the meeting. 
 
Refrigerator/Freezer Update 
The installation plans have been approved by the City of Washougal, with the location being in the 
storage room as soon as floor space is created (is contingent on other storage locations being secured).   
 
A proposal was considered between Meals on Wheels and ReFuel to provide excess food to the public 
by also having a refrigerator in the Community Center dining area.  This was rejected because the City is 
currently considering  a plan to rent the Community Center to the public for personal events and a 
refrigerator would change the character of the room.  Also, the Community Center is reserved for the 
senior citizens during the day Monday through Thursday; making free food available to the public in the 
dining area would be infringing on their use of the room. 
 
Future public opinion meetings are being planned to discuss the possibility of renting the Community 
Center for event space; Rose will keep the board apprised of the meeting dates/times as they become 
available.  Bob has concerns about event space rentals conflicting with the Severe Weather Shelter and 
will pursue discussions with the City if necessary. 
 
Friday Dinner and Kitchen Update 
Friday 1/31 was another ReFuel Board-hosted dinner.  Margaret and Niquie reported it was successful, 
with 17 volunteers. 
 
Group discussed additional supplies that were needed for the pantry.  Board approved Ann to purchase 
chili, soups, jelly – with a budget of $120.  Rose will donate peanut butter. 
 
Fran suggested that the board take advantage of Sign Up Genius to help groups find volunteers for 
Friday dinners.  Board did not support ReFuel taking responsibility for finding group volunteers but 
acknowledged that there is merit in using Sign Up Genius themselves for board-hosted meals.  Leann 
will set this up. 
 
Severe Weather Shelter Update 
The Shelter was opened on Monday night and hosted 7 guests.  Bob reported plenty of volunteers.   
 
Sleeping bags were ordered during the meeting and should arrive this week, will be delivered to City 
Hall. 
 
TV Purchase and Installation 
Bob reports that both Meals on Wheels and the Senior group have agreed to ReFuel’s proposal to put a 
TV in the dining room.  Bob states it will come equipped with the ability to use as an AV/presentation 
monitor as well, with wireless connection capabilities. 
 
Next step is to work with the City for approval and assistance with electronics. 
 
Action Items 
Leann presented outstanding action items from previous meetings, for group to review and receive 
status updates. 
 



Changes from last month’s review: 
• Update website with list of items provided for Friday Dinners:  Ann provided list, Leann will 

update website. 
• New padlock for dumpster (Rose, 1/7/20) – completed 
• Send list of open Fridays in 2020 to groups (Fran, 1/7/20) – completed 
• ReFuel’s email address:  Leann will delete the rule that forwards emails to Bob. 

 
All other Action Items remain outstanding. 
 
ReFuel Joining Washougal Business Association 
Ann reports that this is complete. 
 
New Business 
Rose received comments from citizen that Ann has been successful in her role.  Board agreed and 
thanked Ann for great service. 
 
Washougal’s Egg-stravaganza is being re-branded into a family spring festival.  Will take place at 
Hathaway Park on 4/18 from 12-3.  Rose asked if ReFuel would like to host a table at the event.  Board 
reported yes.  Traci volunteered to coordinate it and will bring ideas to the March board meeting. 
 
Rose asked Board members to hold 3/12 at 6:00 for the city’s volunteer recognition event.  Will take 
place at the Black Pearl in Washougal. 
 
Board approved the purchase of name tags,for all board members and facilitators.  Bob has a contact 
that can print them; he will coordinate.   Ann will send Bob a list of the facilitators. 
 
Meeting was adjourned at 4:55 pm. 
 
Next meeting 
March 3, 2020 @ 3:30 
Washougal Community Center 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
 
Leann Wilkins 
Secretary 


